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1 he ApportionmentBill. 1We re-publish SenatorGoudy*s Apportion- \

meat bill with corrections which we fiad io
the official report of tho State Journal, The 1
cot ywhich appearedin ouryesterday's issue' J
was takeu from the Chicago Timu and con- \
taioed the radical errors ofmaking thewhole '
-number of Representatives seventy Sve in-
stead of eighty—giving the Districts of La 1
saUe, Winnebagoand Boone, and Adams one 1
representative each inHtgiftd of two, and omit- ]
tingseveralcountiesaltogether. The whole 1
number of SenatorsIt twenty-five, andofRe- !
presentatives, eighty.

While thess corrections remove some of the 1
grosaest features ofunfairness and illegality 1
in tbe proposed gerrymander, the scheme re-
mains, as a whole, more unjust to tbe major-
ity of thevoters as shown in the State elec-
tions of 1856 and 1858, than the apportion-
ment which we arc now suffering uuder—fit-
ted toa population existing ten years ago.
Every one familiar with the geographyof the
State will comprehend this by glancing
at£ the thirty-third Representative District,
where Champaign connty is linked in a mon-
strousoblong with Effingham county—the dis-
trict extending from north to couth through
nearly two degrees of latitude 1 By this ar-
rangement it is hoped to e&bctually crush
theRepublican majorities in Champaign, De
Witt and Piatt countie?,which are represent-
ed under the present law by a Republican
member, A similar fraud is perpetrated on
the oountles ot Coles and Edgar, and u like
swindle is soughtto be improved on St. Clair.
Cook county is butchered by dividing the
townof West Chicago into West Chicago and
South- West Chicago—the latter precinct being
a novelty not laid down in any of our maps.
"South-West Chicago " is believed to co: tain
niberniaoffsnough to overslaugh the Repub-
lican majority in the south half of thecounty.
To oonsummate this fraud it becomes neces-
sary to enact a special law creating the town
of *'South-West Chicago," which is being
doue as rapidly as may be.

We do not apprehend anything more dire-
ful from the introduction of this bill at thin
eleventh hour of the session, than a relapse to
the former status quo. A new census will be
takennext year, which theconstitution makes
tSc basis tor still aaother apportionment.
Ihe returns will probably- bs ready at
the next meeting of tho Legislature
in 1&C1, or if not, a Fpcciul session
will be necessary, to re-district the State for
Representatives In Congress, and both jobs
can be done at the same time. There is so
sufficient reason why the people should be
j<bu£Bed out.of their accustomed places for a
6ingle elec iou. The population oftbe Stale
has undergone great changes cince 1855
thecensus ofthat year being the basis of the
present bill. The Democracy cannot gftin
more than two or three members even by
this shameless carving. So small an acces-
sion isnot worth the battle they will have to
make to secure the enactment of Mr. Goudy'tf
IrilL They will be no more able to defy the
people and trample down constitutional privi-
leges then, than they arc now.

We subjoin the sections of the Constitution
havingreference to Apportionments for mem-
bers of the Legislature:

A&txcle 111, Sec. B—ln tbe yearone thousand
eight hundred und tifty-five, and every tenth
year thereafter, an eouaitr&uon of all the in-
habitants of this State shall be made ia such

- manner as shall be directed by law; and in the
year eighteen hundred and fifty, and every
tenth year thereafter, tbe census taken by the
authority of the Government ot the United
States, shall be adopted by the G neral Assem-
bly as tbe enumeration of this -State; and tbe
namuer of Senators andRepresentatives shall,
at tbe firatregular session holdeu after the re-
turns herein provided forare made, be appor-
tioned among tbe severalcounties or districts to
be established by law, according to the number
of white inbabitauU.

0. Senatorial and representative districts shall
be composed ofcontiguous territory bounded by
county lines, and only one Senator allowed to
each aenatorial, and not more than three repre-
sentatives to any representative district; Pro-
vidtd, that cities and towns containing tbe re-
quisite population may be erected into separate
oistricta.

10. In forming senatorial and repressntative
districts, counties containing a population of
not more than one-fourth over tbe existingratio
shall form separate districts, and the excess
shallbe given to the nearest county or counties
not having a Senator orRepresentative, as tbe
case may be, which has tbe largest white popu-
lation.

The Debateon tbeSlave-Trade.
Our readers will remember a telegraphic

Fynopeisol adebilc on the African Slave
Trade ia the llsuse of Representatives last
Wtdaefcday. The Congressional Globe of the
27th brings us the debate in full, embracing
ten columns of unusually spirited discussion,
io which the slave traders exhibited a numer-
ical strength eutitlcd to graveconsideration.
Thesubject came before the Eoase ia Cotn-
mitte of theWhole, in an amendment to the
Consularand Diplomatic bill offered by ilr.
Singleton ol Mississippi, in the following
words:

Andprovidedfurther t Thatno part of said ap-
propriation shall be used tor tbe support or ed-
ucation ofany Africans heretofore retorned, or
hereafter to be returned, to their native conn-trv. under tbe provisions of said act of3d March
1819, after the sameare delivered into thebands
of the agent or agents appointed to receive
them from the United States.

Thesection iu the act of 1810 referred to
if as follows:
"That the President of the United States be,

ami he is hereby authorised to make such regu-lations and arrangements as he may d?em expedient for the safe-keeping, support and remotalbeyond thelimits of tU UnitedUtates, of all such
negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, as maybe so delivered and brought within their juris-
diction; and to appointa proper person or per-
sons,residing upon thecoast of Africa, as agent
oragents, tor receiving the negroes, mulattoes,or persons of color, delivered from onboard
veaaels seised in tbe prosecution ot the Qlavetrade, by commanders of the United States
armed vessels."

The first speech was made by Mr. Crawford,
of Georgia, who opposed the appropriation
vehemently, aud declared thai though the
South hadbeen formerly unanimous la con-
demning tbe slave trade, she wai now becotn-

. ingdivided onit j and that" unless the war
"upon slavery is stopped, fifteen years will
** witness the trade open for the South, and
"our then Mexican possessions reaching to
'' Guatemala oertainly,and farther south."

Tbe next speaker was Mr.Stewart, of Mary
laud, who supported the appropriation aDd
defeuded the President for his action in the
Echo case.

Mr. Moore of Alabama, followed, venting
heavy Alabama thunder against the Coloni-
sationSociety. He deemed that organization
an.Vabor;ion,"and be would'not vote a dol-
lar which could by any indirection get Into
its saucepan and kneadiog-trough.

Mr. Millson of Virginia,
State)did not think thecondemnation of the
elave trade involved any reproach npon
slavery; on the contrary itrather justified it
and made it respectable. Mr. Millson held
that the President was obliged either to libe-
rate them here, (which could not for a
moment be thought or,) or' hold them in
slavery (for which no precedent could be
found) or carry them back to Africa aocord-
ing to law, as he did.

Mr. Case, of India**, contended that it
was whslly inconsistent to undertake the ed
ucation ofnegroes abroad, while wo had
manylaws making itcrimindl to dosoat home.
"Moreover," continued Mr.. C., "'this educa-
"<lon of free negroes and teaching them the
"arts of civilization, seems to he at warwith
" that eentiment which we «•'. told has come
"down to ns from rHVolutiouary times, de-
M coring that 4 the negro has no rights that
44 the white man is bonud tc support •' or
"which was more forciblyexpressed by a'dis-
"tiaguished Northern Senator, when be told

the citizens of Memphis that only as be-
"tween crocodiles and negroescould the lat-
" ter claim his preferfence! a. nartTiumi
"which, I. thank God, was uttered by no

. " Southerner."
Mr. Kcitt, ofSouth Carolina, noted' for his

assaults on the American Eagle, gave way to
Ihe. utmost enmity against that useful hen.
Said Mr.Kcitt:

hoar wheu the question
a;id tbe policy 01parties,

«Uiod aside md leideetbj Uk. fu fcthemm time, 1 woold eweeo (ramhook ereiy interference itrmldr^the tawdectarieg»h..Iwould withdraw onr aire tqradron

coast of Africa; and 1 would leave slavery unin-
tervened against, wherever the power of the
conntry stretches." »

Mr. Seward, of Georgia, came next with
the following amendment, which bo fought
for with gTe&tanimosity, but whioh waa Anal-
ly stifled; (

ProtuUd further, That all laws heretofore
passed, prohibiting the slave trade, be, and the '
eama are hereby repealed. And that tbepolicy 1of restricting the foreign slave trade, be lett 1with eech of the States, as affecting their own ,
local policy. j

Mr. Seward desiredthe slave-trade question .
tobe left to the Slates themselves as a " do- j
mestic institution/' lie did not know that {
hie own State would care about takinga hand ,
in, Irat be thought quite likely Texas would, 1
and he was for giving Texas theprivilege.

Mr. Barksdale of Mississippi thought the <
difcaiaiou ill-timed, but ho fully endorsed the
eloquent remarks of tbe gentleman from |
Georgia.

The most energetic harangue, however,
and quite the mo<t logical, came from
Mr. Miles of South Carolina, near the close
of the debate. We extract tbe following:

•'lt U impossible toescape theSnevitableJtojric—-
the logic which the senior member from Ohio,
[Mr. Giddli'gsJ 1 believe, U:es; if the slave
trade be now piracy, it always was piracy; if
tbe slave trade be now a crime agaiust mor-
ality and religion, it always was; and the
pirates that you would bang to-day,
stand on the fame footing with my fore
fathers, who employed and encouraged their
predecessors. I will never consent, if I can
possibly help it, to allow this stigma to remain,
which degrades and puts a slur upon tbe people
of my part of the Confederacy. I believe, Mr.
Chairman, thatthese are questions that ought to
be left, as gentlemen have said, to time; and to
be controlled, moreover, by the sovereignStates
themselves. I have grave and seriouß doubts
about the constitutionality of the laws lor tbe eup-
prcasion of the t-lave trade. I have very grave
and serious doubU whether the cenrtitutional
power " to define and punish piracy" given Con-
gress the light tosay that anything else shall be
piracy than what the laws oi nations had previ-
ouslynude so."

The debate finally came to a olose,and the
Committee rejected Mr. tiugleton's amend-
ment by ayes 34, o»es 91. He must have a
blindnessbeyond the treatment of hospital or
a.-ylum, who sees no designou the part of the
African Democracy to revive tbe trade in
black men between the Bight of Benin and
plantations of America.

Sant St* Mary Canals Repairs Needed*
Tbe Board ot Control of the above Canal,

in response to a resolution of inquiry by the
MichiganLegislature, have sent in a communi-
cation from which we obtain the following in-
teresting facts:

About one thousand feetof theCanal, directly
above tbeupper lock, is in imminent danger ot
being washed away by a sadden rise of water*
The banks at this place are composed of loose
sand, and elevated only four or five feetabove
an ordinarystage of water. Should the water
at any timebreak over the top of the embank-
ment at this point, the entire embankment, for a
distance of nearly a thousand feet, would be
liable to be swept into tbe river. The water of
Lake Superior at iis outlet, without any appar-
ent cause, frequently rises to a height of from
three to five feet in tbe spaceof hour, and
as suddenly subsides;and, as thewater from its
sudden rise washes into theCanal, there is great
danger of its overflowing the embankment di-
rectly above the upper lock. Upon several oc-
casions of this phenomenon, the water hasrisen
to withina few inches of tbe top of tbe embank-
ment. The frost of winter also has a tendency
to iocrease tbedanger. It penetrates the em-
bankment to the depth of from five to seven
feet, and as it disappears in the spring leaves it
in a poor condition to withstand the pressure.
The Bourd recommend the following improve-
ments:
In order thoroughly to protect the workagainst

all contingencies, the undersigned are of the
opinion thut a substantial wall should be built
upon either hide cf the canal, slong the entire
tlisiecce above mentioned, commencing at the
tipper lock. This wall should be built upon the
ouiside ot tbe embankmeet, and resting upontbe solid rock that underlies tbe canal, ana cf
sufficient strength and height to confine the
water, under all circumstances, within the ca-
nal. Such a wall should be built of rough
stone, ana by building itupon the outer side of

, the canal would not in tbe least retard tbe navi-
gation. Weare also of tbe opinion that guard-
locks should be built a short distance above the
upper lock, so as to more effectually secure on-
interrupted nbvi^ation.

Tbere are other improvements that it would
be well to make, such as building an open pier
at the upper end of the canal, and removing a
crib of stone nowsunk near the east end. The

1 former Superintendent, John Burt, Esq, who
is a practical engineer, and familiar with »uch

> work, has, at ourreouest, furnished us with an
[ estimate of the expense of the m&uy improve-
> menta necessa:y to be made upon said canul,

1 with a view of efiectually securing the same
1 against all accidents, and at the same time fecil-

-1 itatingthe navigation.
The estimates of Mr. Burt are aB follows:

For the proposed wall $34,000; for open pier at
head of canal $20,120; for guard-gates £39,-
COO; for removing crib of timber and stoce
from front of entranoe to lower lock of cana' f1-,

t 500—in all $95,220. To meat this expense there
, is in the hands of tbe Superintendent belonging
> to the canal fund $i0,153 -being the excess of

P tolls over expenses since the opening of the
canaL For raising the deficiency. Gov. Wisner!

' recommends the issuing of seven per cent. 1
canalbonds, running twenty years, tbe State
being pledged for their final redemption. It is

' his opinion that the tolls on the canal according
- to thepresent tariffwill be amply sufficient to

meet the bonds at maturity.
£ Tbe legislature has not acted apon these sug-

gestions. It is to be hoped that t e magnitude
of the interests involved will lead to prompt
and adequate measures for the preservation of

[ this very important work.

J Mortality ia flew York City.
t> The population ofNew York city isabout 700,-

000, and, though no sweeping epidemicprevailed
3 there thepast year, tbe total of deaths reached

tbe very large number of 24,492, which is one
death in every 29 of the population. Among

I the deaths were nearly 15.000 children. Of this
army of dead children, 1,055 died of infantile
convulsions, and 1,503 of cholerainfantum - the
total mortulity frcm tbe two diseases number-
ingS.ISS, or about one eighth of all tbe deaths

* during the year. Tbe most fatal of diseases
was consumption, which alone swept off some

1 8,194 victims. There were 45 cases of murder,
* or killing, which isa little less than onemarder8 a week. Tbe whole mortality of 1553 shows an

increase ot 1,259 deaths over 1857.

1 The New Senate Cnamber*
« Already fault is found with tbe new United
. States Senate chamber. Mr. Hale, the otherday

plead for an extension of tbe ro-.ra to the wallof
the building on the cud and oneor both sides, to

I as to have tbe advantage of windows aod trceh
air. He also taid that another defect had been
developed, und that waa If "a shower bca's ujlona the roof we canuot l ear. That is," said he, 44 tbe
case at this moment. I thinkit is the most un-
healthy, uncomfortable, ill coutrived place 1 was

1 ever In during my life, and myhealth is buffetinga daily from theatmosphere."

Mutilated Bank Notes.
Tbe Fayette (Ky.) Circuit Court has recently

decided, in a suitbetween the Northern Bank of
1 Kentucky and tba Farmers' Bank, that a bank

* note, fraudulently mutilated, is of no Talae,a even in the bands of an innocent bolder, and
theback is notbound to redeem such notes.

The Happy Family.e Tbe Washington correspondent of the Cin-
D cinnati Enquirer soys:

1 *'Dr. Cbas. L»ib, General Mail Agent, ia niak-i ing strenuous efforts to get Postmaster Cook,y at Chiobgo, Attorney Fuch and Marshal Pineremoved. These latter gentlemen have beena busying themselves to procure Leib*s removaln and I believe b»ve failed. Leib a&va he will now
try bis band on them. It would be a matterofu congratulation were the President to accommo-date each party by yielding to their respectiverequests. As much as tbeaa appointments barediatrecsed Mr. Douglas, the impression is thatt they have annoved the Presidentmore."

0 Cel. T. P. Shafl'ner says that" daringthe
coming summer, wiih engineers already engaged
he Intends to travel over and examine the route1 via Greenland,Iceland and the Faroe Isleg,which,c In his opinion, is the only one practicable for a

b telegraph In'tweeu Europe aud America."
c " m • ■

Tbecelebrated "Randall 1' suit,in Kanawha
County,Ya , has been decided in favor of Josiah
Randall. To Mr.Manpcrturia, one of tbe Frenchr claimants, the court decreed 300.000 acres of the

i- -land in controversy. Mr. Randall recovers abont
1 2,000.000 acres ot laud in Western Virginia.

tW The Buffalo Adoertuer reports that the
peach crop of Western New York was destroyed
by the excessive c -Id of the 10th Inst. Reliable3 information from frnit growers in various parts of
the country, shows that on theexamination of
manyhundreds of fruitbuds all were fo^ld'dead.

u GfThe FirstCongregational Church ot Mul.
den, in this State, bt>s unanimously invited S.S. Worrell, of the Senior C!a?s of the Chicago
Tbeologicul Seminary, to become its Pastor,

I- which invitation be has accepted. He will beI* installed immediately on le&vingtjie Seminary.
p *3" Twelve hundred psnsons vrou- from Wor--1 cester, Mass., on Wednesday, iu u.joy the sport-
. or skating on Long Pond. Special tiains weree nm for their accommodation.

OUR SPBISGFIELD COREESPONDESCE.

The Itcompton Charter—Democrat* tick of th*
Swindle Legislative Apportionmerit u'rou
Partisan Unfairnttt. 1

SmxomiD, Jan. 29.15®. 1
All aides agree that the New Charterisa dead <

cock in the pit. The decided action of the Re-
publican members of the House has had its
salutary effect. It is seen that the iniquity can- ]
notbe consummated without a straggle which ,
will imperil thesuccess of every other measure
before the Legislature, perhaps withoutbreak*
ingup thesession in a general row. The game
is not worth the candle, say the rural Democra-
cy who have their ownlocations to look out for, i
and whodonot care to hazard their reputations
at home, and destroy their usefulness here, for 1
the doubtful obance of making Bridgeport and
Holstein component parta of Chicago. More i
than this, theChicago outsiders have qnarelled
among themselves. These fends are prndently
veiled from the knowledge of the pnblie; but
enough is known of theirdissensions to make it
certain that they cannet hereafter agree. The
cause of the rapture is prndently kept in the
dark; bnt that they have bad a blow-up in
whichstrong language and fierce threats were
freely used, there can be no doubt. Sherman
and Company have left the field for home;
Dyer is nursng his shin-bones; Sheahan, after
& flying visit, is preparing to throwup his hand;
and on Monday, when the bill comes back to
the House, Nat. Allen, Col. E. D. Taylor and
S. S. Hayes will be the only engineers left to
pnt it through. The opinion is now expressed
thatit will be quietly laid on the table, where it
will repose undisturbed. I shall bespeak a
copy for theHistorical Society.

Two Apportionmentbills have been drawn—-
one by the Democrats and theother by the Re-
publicans, though the first-named only hasbeen
presented to the House. By it, the nnmber of
Representatives is increased to eighty, as is
provided in the Constitution. Of these, Chicago
has six members oi theHouse, and two Sena-
tors. I send you a copy of the bill; as yoar
readers outside of Cook County may be glad to
see the newcombinations which the Democracy
have made for their benefit. By a compromise,
thebill was brought in last evening, read twice,
and referred. The Republican bill will take the
same course, and the whole subject involved is
made thespecial order for Wednesday next.

Great ingenuity has been displayed, and gross
unfairness in thedivisionswhich theDemocracy
have made for the presetvationof their power.
The counties of Coles, Edgar, Clarkand Cum-
land are made into one district, with three Re-
presentatives. The reason is obvious: Coles
and Edgarare Republican, and if combined, or
each made into a separate district, would send
two Republican members. Add Clark and
Cumberland to them, and the result is changed.
The large Democratic vole in the latter wil*
work the virtnal disfranchisementof the former.
So the XXXIII: Champaign, Piatt, Dewitt—-
all Republican —are coupled with Moultrie,
Sheltrf and Eflingham, and the six send three
Representatives. So of Wabash, Edwards and
White. Fearing that they may be carried for
the Republican ticket, Wayneis hitchedon as a
Democraticmake-weight, and the result will be
two Democratic members. Look at St. Clair,
one of the moat populous counties in Illinois.
She has two Rspresentatives here now, both,
thanks to German love of Freedom 1 Republi-
cans. In this bill, she is hitched to Monroe
and Washington-both largely Democratic. St.
Clair is overslaughed—disfranchised. Ran-
dolph and Perry are shaky in their faith to
this modern Democracy. They are tied to
Jackson, to keep them steady, and the Repre-
sentativesof the district will be Democratic to
all time.

Sangamon Connty is mide into a districtwith
Christian. Under any fair arrangement,
Sangamon shonld constitute a- district of itself,
andby the ratio adopted, would bs entitled to
two Representatives. Christian is entitled
to one. But Sangamon is debateable ground;
Christian iB largely Democratic. The two are
coupled, and three Democrats will profit there-
by. The St. Clair Representative and Senato-
rial districts occupy the same area—three conn-
tics. It cannot be that the Constitution con-
templated any divisions like these, it was
probably the policy of the framers of that in-
strument to make donble districts legal only
when their erection could notbe avoided. But
the growth of the Republican party willset the
calculations of the Democracy at defianee. Un-
der any bill that they can constitutionally con-
trive, the next Legislature must inevitably fall
into the hands of the"Republican party.

The Yonng Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Chicago*

Editors Press asd Tribune:
It is a little singular that, while your paper,

as wellas others in the city, is eager to report
to your readers everything of interest trans-
piring in our midst, whether judicial, political,
orreligious, all have seemed to overlook the
operations of one of our most beneficent enter-
prises. Irefer to the Young Merit Chrittian
Association.

This organization, nowabout six monthsold,
has been mvving along quietly, attracting very
little of popular attention—nevertheless, as I
believe, doing a noble work, and wielding a
salutary influenceover many of the young men
of our city. They have fitted up two large
rooms very pleasantly and tastefully in Jonts
k Lloyd's Block, at No. 205 Randolph street,
which are thrownopen daily(Sundays excepted)
to visitors, from the hour of 8 in the morning
until 10 at night. Io the large room are to be
fouod, for the free useof those resorting there,
the leading newspapers, both political and re-
ligions, ofthe principal cities ot the Union, all
properly atranged on files convenient for the
uee of the reader. Also, lyingupon their spa-
cious tables, numerous secular and religious

Fieriodicals published in our ownand foreign
ands; and besides these, thtrehas been already

selected the uucleus of a well selected religipus
library, numberi g about 125 volumes. So that,

\ on the whole, there is presented in this room,
to the young men of our city, wbo have their
evenings to themeelves, and w bo may be m9reor less at leisure'during the day,attractions
not inferior to those found in other cities like
this: pleasant rooms, well lighted and warmed,a large and varied amount of valuablereading
mutter, all free of expense to the visitor. One
or more of the members of the Association are
in constont attendance to welcome visitors,
whetherour own citizens or strangers, to the
rooms, and impart to them such isformation
concerning the Associationitind the various
churches and religious interests of our city, asmay be within the knowledgeof theAssociation.

There are now about three hundred young
men belonging to this organization, represent-
ing the various evangelicaldenominations of bur
city, of whom thereare:

Pre«bjlerlac« 1(0Baptists
> MttticdkU

Eulicopailioa
Keormed Datch.... 51 Easlkh Lutheran 3

and others whose respective denominations
bare not yet been entered upon the Kegister.
Besides these, many have joined tbe Associa-tion under the head of associate and life mem-
bership* good moral character, election by a
majority ot tbe Association, cnTnfl initiationfee ot two dollars, constituting an associatemember, and thirty dollars a life member.
Many of our citizens have manifested an inter-
est in the Association by contributing to itstreasury, without otherwise connecting them-
selves with it-of whom an estimable citizen onSouth Water street has subscribed and paid inone hundreddollars.

The Union Prayer meeting, held every day(Sundays excepted) from twelve to one o'clock,noon, at the prayer meetiog room of tbe As»o-
--' ciatioo, is under the auspices of this organisetion, and a prayer meeting for young men iaalso held at tbe same place erery Saturday eve-

ning, conceded by allwho be one of
the most interesUngreligiouffJuv BOW t eldin the citv. Besides these tfl£*£Kfociation hasorganized prayer meetings in two of the Fire-
men aod Engine houses; ooe held at No. 5.West Jackaon street, every Tuesday evening
and one at No. 8, oorcer of Wells and Kiuzie
streets, every Thursday evening. The public1 are cordially invited to these meetings

TneAssociation have had a course of Monday
< evening.lectures, (wjich is «4iU in progress) dt>
' livered semi-monthly, principally by the clergy,

men of our city, which, though thus tar,
> meagrely attended, owing to the extremely in-
i clement weather that has prevailed almost every

I Monday evening duringthe autumn and eaflywinter, were of an exceedingly high order, both
in style and matter. The gentlemen who

> have tbna far kindly responded to tbe invita-
tions of the Association io thisbehalf are Rev.
Dr. Rice of tbe North Presbj'teriau, Rev. Drl

- Howard of the First Baptist, Rev. Mr Banmaof
, the Methodis, Rev. Dr. Patterson of tbe Secondt Presbyterian, aod Rev. J. M. Ferris of the Re-formed Dutch. j .

Oa the 7th proximo the Association intendhaving a or TeaParty at their ro ms,1 in which all the members, and such other young1 men members of onr various churches and con--1 gregations, as the Association shallinvite, to-
( gether with their lady iriends, are expected toparticipate. The Committee of Arrangements

• are pUnniog this affair upon a most delightful
scale; and it promises to be one of the most
agreeable occasions ot the season. Tbe princi-

j pal object ot it is tor tbe mutual introductionI ■ ar-d acquaintanceoftbe members and friends ottbe Atiociation.
! In the sprin. tbe Association contemplate

taking rooms in tbe nefr .:iodist church
? block, vlathington - -4 Clark streets,when they expect tostart witt. .. newed energy

in their various fields cf oli .i ian labor anil
usefulness.

Hot, I must not extend this communication
any further, hoping tbe few bints above thrown

, ouiuuay excite an interest in this enterprise
not heretofore fell on the part oT the Christian
public, : S well as Vour own corps editorial.

> I Jim very truly jOurs,
_ A Msitnsa.

EST" A Ute Penitentiary convict] named
.GeorgeBell,'waa arrestedat Columbus, Ohio,
on Saturday Jast, and taken to Coshocton, zs
One of therobbers of the Connty Traasni7. A

A New State Apportionment—Bill.
anriTOBUL SXSTBXCT& '

1. Lake, McHenry, andBoone. f2. Booth Chicago, Southwest Chicago (?) e
Rich, Lemont, Worth, Lyons, Pales, Orland, j
Lake, Bremen, Thornton and Bloom, in Cook
county. 1

8. The townsof West Chicago, North Chica-
go, Leyden, Jefferson, Jiiles, Maine, ElkGrove, 1Schaumberg, Hanover, Northfleld, Wheeling, ]
Palatine, Barrington, Proviso, Cicero, New 1Trier, Lake Viewand Evanston, in Cook conn* ity. 14. Kendall, Kane, DeKalb and Lee. «

5- Winnebago, Ogle and Whiteside. 1
6. Carroll, Stephenson and JoDaviess. .<

7. Rock Island, Henry, Bareaa and Putnam, i
8. La Salle, Livingston, Grundy and Mar- i

shalL
9. Da Page, Will, Kankakee and Iroquois,

and incase a newcounty shall be created ont of
the territory of any of said counties,or Vermil-
lion county, aaid new connty to be included in
saidninth district.

10. McLean, Woodford and Peoria.
11. Stark, Knox, Warren and Uercer.
12. Henderson, Hancock, McDonough and

Schuyler.
18. Fnlton, Tazewell and Mason,
li. Adams, Brown and Cass.
15. Pike, Scott andMorgan.
16. Sangamon, Menard Logan, and Christian.
17. DeWitt, iloultrie, Macon, Shelby, Piatt,

Effingham and Clay.
16. Vermillion, Champaign, ColesandEdgar,

and any newcoanty created ont of any ot said
counties. %

19. Clark, Cumberland, Jasper, Crawford,
Lawrence and Richland.

20. Montgomery, Macoupin, Greene, Jersey
and Calhoun.

21. Madison, Clinton, Bond and Fayette.
22. St. Clair, Washington and Monroe.
28. Marion, Jefferson, Franklin, Perry, Ran*

dolph and Jackson.
24. Wayne, Edwards, White, Wabash, Ha-

milton, Saline and Gallatin.
25. Williamson, Hardin, Pope, Johnson,

Union, Massac, Pulaski and Alexander. .
EEPRtSSXTATITS DISTRICTS.

L. Lake, one representative.
2. McHenry one,
8. Winnebago andBoone two.
4. Stephenson one,
5. Jo Daviess two.
6. Carroll, Whiteside and Lee, two.
7. Ogle. ont.
8. DeKalb, Kane andKendall, three.
9. Da Page, one.
10. North Chicago, West Chicago,Elk Grove,

Leydtn, Palatine, Sbaumberg, Jefferson,North-
Held, Hanover, Maine, Lake View, Evanston,
Proviso, Cicero, Wheeling, New Trier, Niles,
and Barrington, in Cook Coanty, three.

11. Sontb Chicago, Southwest Chicago, (?)

Lyons, Lake, Lemont, Palos, Worth, Orland,
Bremen, Thornton andBloom, in Cook County,
three,

12. Will and Grundy, two.
18. Kankakee, Iroqaois, and any new coanty

created ont of them, or of Vermillion Coanty,
one,

14. La Salle, two.
15. Pntnam and Marshall, one,
16. Livingston and Woodford, one,
17. Bareaa, one.
IS. Henry and Mercer, one,
19. Rock Island, one.
20. Henderson and Warren, one.
21. Stark and Knox, two.
22. Peoria, two.
23. Hancock andMcDonough, two.
24. Folton, two.
25. Schnyler, one.
26. Adams, two.
27. Pike and Brown, two.
23. Tazewell, one.
29. Mason, and Logan, two.
80. McLean, one.
81. Vermillion, one.

• 32. Champaign, Piatt, DeWitt, Macon, Moul-
trie, Shelby ana Effingham, thru.

83. Coles, Edgar, Clark, Cumberland, and
any new coonty that may be formed from the
same, three.

S4. Christian and Sangamon, two.
35. Morgan, om.
86. Seott, Greeo, Jersey and Calhonn, two.
37. Macoupin, on*,
33. Madison, two.
39. Bond and Montgomery, one.
40. Fayette, Clav, Marion and Clinton, two.
41. Jasperand Richland, one.
42. Crawfordand Lawrence, one.
43. Wabash, Edwards, Wayne, and White,

two.
44. Jefferson and Hamilton, one.
45. Monroe, St. Clair and Washington, three.
46. Randolph, Perry and Jackson; two.
47. Fraoklin and Williamson, one.
4S. Saline, Gallatin and Hardin, one,
49. Pope, Johnsonand Massac, one.
50. Union, Palaski and Alexander, one.
Twenty-tire Senators.
Eighty Representatives.

Important Railroad Convention—-A
Mew Tarifl Scheme, Ac*

[Special Dispatch to the New York Timed]

Washi9QTo9. Jan. 23.
The Railroad Convention of the four great

lines from the seaboard to the West, nowin ses-
sion here, does not get along very smoothly.
The chief points in dispute are the advantage
to Baltimore growing out of the Baltimore and !
Ohio Railroad's course of redeeming fof thatI
place, and the violation of the St. Nicholas j
tel agreement by the New York roads. TheErie
road is charged with a violation of the eleventh
article, by allowing drawbacks on freight
through the BuflaloA Hornellsville road, and
the Central is charged with a violation of arti-
cle tiftb, in securing freightby allowing thedray-
age charges to and from the Hudson River Rai!*
road depot in New York city-

Mr. Garrett, of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, moves aresolution that these articles bs
rigidly adhered to, and declares, as an alterna-
tive, thathis road will withdraw.

The discussion on thisbecame soanimated and
personal that the meeting to-day was broken up,
and adjourned until to bight. They are now in
session again.

Corningand the Central are backed by Dean
Richmond, Superintendent Hibb&fd, and seve-
ral of the ablest Directors.

Some of theknowing ones declare thatwhile
the New York roads seem disposed to maintain
the agreement now, they will abandon it when
theirlake connectionsopen in thespring.

Col. Forney on the NextPresidency*
[Fromthe PhiladelphiaPress, Jan. 23 ]

There are two classes of politicians, of mere
partisans, in our happy country, who are con-
stantly distressing themselves about "the next
Presidency." This same thing of "the next
Presidencyo intoxicates more weak ambitions
and addles more dilated brains than the thirst

1 for gold itselt. Thepresent phase of the disease
(for such it deserves tobe called) is the anxiety
of certain newspaper prophets on the subject.
They are as necjous as if each one had, in his
own bands, the disposition and the eolation of

1 the great secret,wbo willbe the next President?
They are extremely enrions, for instance, to

( know what coarse the Democrats will take who
agree with the Prut. If we know these Demo-crats, we think wecan say that they are the fol-

-1 lowers of no especial candidate. * * * *

Looking over the political field,it is amusing
to see faere and there a party brigade fighting

1 under the little flaguf some liflfr leader; andit willbe a no less interestingHgnt to see these
contending factions overwhelmed by the great >
wave of pnblie opinion which is now organizing

1 itself opon principle, indifferent for the time
1 being to the man who shall be the instrument

1 and theembodiment of that principle. In the
i confusion of tongues that prevails at Washing-
> ton on every mooted issue, and especially in re-
-1 gard to the heresies whieb the present Admin-
-1 titration would erect Into the gospel of our

faith, we recognize an example which teaches
' us the virtue ot that celebrated phrase ot Mr.1 Calhoun, the virtue of "masterly inactivity."

1 Nut, indeed, thatwe should be inactive in oh-
-1 servation; we advise the most vigorous vigi-lance ; but thatwe shall atoid those prepara-

tions whichcome after the creedis ascertained,
aud which relate merely to the 'selection ot one
or two mortal men, who will perish when t&at
creed shall survive "amid the wreck of matter
and the crash of worlds." We do not belong to
the party of Antony nor to-the party of Cssar -

we are tor Rome. If the inquiries of thepres-
ent Administration are to De woven into the
framework of the Democratic party, we would

1 not wish ur worst enemy, much less onrbestfriend, to stand upon the scaffold thatwould be
held together t>y such bonds as these.
It will require the efforts of all patriotic men,

> of every party, to rescue the ship of State from
1 the tempest thatbowls aronnd it, and to save
1 her from the breakers upon which she is Tush-

ing without helmsman or captain. When doc-
trines against which the whole history of the
conntry, not only of the Democratic, but of
every party, is a living orotest doctrines dis-
carded by the fathers oi the Republic, and doc-
trines repudiated by every organization that baa
aspired topopular confidence,and boldly assert-
ed and made tests upon the people, itis no time
to think ot men—it is time to think of the meana
of deliverance from impending evil.

| From what ire Receive oar Revenue*
The Auditor's Report shows that when the

last assessment waa made, 11857) the number of
| horses it the State of Illinois was 467.631, and

their assessed value |25,484,17L or an average
of |50.40.» In the same yearthe number of neat
cattle was 1,351,209, and their value 116,171,610,

, or $11.97 a head. The number of mules and
asses was 2S.SS2, and their value $1,969,284.
making $63.18 the individual average. Tbere
were 760,602sheep,valued at $831,126,0r $1.16 a
head.. The hogs numbered 1,898,585, and were
valued at $4,082,538. Tbere were 173,580 car-
riages and wagons, at $5,806,415 or S3B 45 each.
Clocks and watches to the number of 145,633,
and of the value of $851,000 were enumerated
in that year—lSs7. Pianos to the number of

L 2,820 responded to ten times thenumber of fair
i flying fingera. "Goodsand merchandise" were

valued at $14,178,205; "bankers' property" at
$3,729,940; "manufactured articlea" at $1,996,-
7&S; "money and credits" at $19,183,421;r ** bonds, stock*,!'etc, at $752,621; "unenomer;

[ atedproperty'* at $15,827,508.
The foregoing doe 6 not include the counties of

St. Clair and Moultrie, which are marked blank
in the report.

Sangamon County ranks next to Cook, and
Peoria next. The total valne of the real and

\ personal property of Cook, is $45,630,888:
The valuation of Sangamon is $12,000,000;Jof

, Peoria $9,867.000; of McLean $9,211,000, and
i ot Kqox $9,093,000. All the other counties

range between-one and eight millions.—State
JovrnaL
Old Bennett* Young Bennett and

t "Mary Ann*"
The Washington correspondent of the Phila-

-1 dclpbia Press furnishesthefollowing bit of Court
1 gossip:

Mr. James Gordoo Bennett Is tobe with us ina
day or two. The exqnlslte Chevalier Wikoff is
wim us now, negotiating the terms upon which
ilr. Bennett will agree to receive the. ancient

1 regime. There fa to be a great rush to meet' Mr.
Bennett. All who desire to get into society most

' call on Bennett.. The old families will straggle
for the preference, and we suspect that no onecjn

survive who is omitted. General Cass called inhirfHgirrage to see young Bennett on hit last visit
to the city, "by command of the President. Itis
nowarranged by tbeChevalierthatwhenold Ben-
nett reaches here the whole Cabinet Is to visit
him. J. B. Henrr ts to announce them, Appleton'

. ig to utter tba eulogy,andColond Johnson, of the
, Union, is to sing "Miry Ann," from theBonner

The Cold Terms or 1810 and 185T.
Sir. E. Merlon of Brooklyn Hlghts, gives tbe

followingmformatioa in answer to a correspond-
ent from Clarcmont, N. H., respecting tho 44 C01d
Friday" of January, 1810, as compared with the
same cold weatherin 1657. Hr. Meriam Eaja:

In tho last half of tbe month of January, 1810, '
1 was at a place called Medway. on tbe Green *
Mountain*,Vermont The cold Friday was the19th of January of tbat year. Oa tbe 18th, tbe
weather wta not unnsaally cold, but daring tbe Jnight a violent wind came from tbe north-west, aaccompanied by intense cold, and tbe temperature «fell to 57 deg. below zero. The forest trees split .

. and cracked throughout the nights of tbe 11th 1and 19lh, with detonations like tbe ccntint&s
discharge of volleys or musketry. Bo great was 1the noise, that our party e-uld not sleep. About
midnight a tremenduouj explosionwas beard andfelt, which we subsequently found to have been ]
tbe cracuug of tbe thick ice of a large pond-* .
the opening was six Inches wide and halfa milelong. Tbe bnow in the mountainswas very deep 1at the time.

In tbe City of New York rain fell most of the ,
days of Tuesday, tbe lGth, and Wednesday, the17th of January, 1810. iIn the morning of the 18th, wind was S.W.; at i2 P. M. 8., and then came round to the N. W, and
blewa gale in the night of 18-19, and at fuarise
of the 19th,the temperature fell to zero, and did
notrise above 8 deg. during the day. Saturday
morning, at 8 o'clock, the temperature 5 deg.above zero. Sunday A. IL, same hour, only 2deg. above, and Monday morning 6 deg. above at8 AM. The temperature did not rise above thefreezing point till the 21th, when it was 34 deg.
above zero. '

Tbecold ih January, 1857, was intense, and of
long continuance. Between the hours of 4and 5P.M., of December 30,1856, the temperatureat
anv place of observation'onBrooklyn Higbts fell
below the freez-ng point, and continuedbelow
thatline until tbe 27tb of January, 1857, when it
roseabove thatline and to39 deg. accompanied
by rain. On the 23dof Januarytbe temperature
here fell to 5 deg. below zero.

At Franconia, N. H.,on the 24th it fell to 49
deg.below zero; at Bath and Lisbon, N. H., to52
deg. below zero; at Montpelier, Vt,to 60 deg.
below zero—lowest line marked oa tbe scale of tbe
spirit thennometers—andat a town in NewHamp*
sbire, near theConnecticutRiver, above Su Johns*bury, tbe temperature jell to CO deg. below zero.

Tbemercury thermometers were congealed in
almost all the'places Among the mountains bor-
dering the Connecticut' Biver Valley—freezing at
39 deg to 40 deg.below zero.

Lynching—A. Negro Burned Alive—
Horrible Allair.

The following account of the burning of a ne-
gro at the stake by a mob, for themurder of
his master, is given by a correspondent of the
Maysville Eagle. It took place at Troy, Ken*
tacky:

OnNew Years' day the annual negro sales
took place at Troy, tbe county eeat, and tbere
was quite a collection of people there ; every-
thing went on smoothly until about 3 o'clock in
the evening, whenMr. JamesCalaway, a broth*
er*in-law ot the deceased, mounted upon an old
goods box before a store door, and addressed
'.be people for about fifteen minutes. He saidif
themassof tbe people feltas he did, and would
do tbeir dnty, which he believed they would,
that tbey would take the black murderer out of
jailand burn bim at the stake,| in thepresence
of all the negroes that were there, to set an ex-
ample forthem, and show them what will be tbe
result of all such condact if tbere ehoaid ever
be such again. Then he closed by saying, "All
tbat feel as Ido will follow me." He then
leaped from tbe stand, and there was a general
shout given, and he led the way to the jail, and
nine-tenths of the multitude followed. Oo ar-
riving at the jail they found tbe sherili andjail-
or, whodidall they could to suppress the mob,
butall to no purpose. They th6n commenced
with sledge hammers, crowbars and axes, and
in abont an hour entered the jail and brought
forward tbeir victim (tbe negro murderer.)
Tbey marched bim to tbe centre of tbe jail-
yard. drove downa large stake and chainedhim
in an erect position, hand and feet faat to the
stake. There was an abundance ot shavings
and fine split wood piled aronnd bim -this con-
sumed some half honr. Daring this time tbe
negro talked to the negroes thatgathered ronnd
him. ne told them thathe bad a good master,
and that he was always treated too well and giv-
en toffmany liberties, aod for ttiem to take
warning in time and never do as he bad done.
Then the torch upplied,and be aeemedtobe
entirely indifferent Aboutit until the flames'be-
gan toburn as high aa his knees. Then be be-
gan to twist and snort) aod groan, and in about
a minute more he commenced to scream. He
gave soae of the most hideous screams that I
evtr heard come from any human being. 1
conld not stana to see any more,- and left.
When 1left, tbe flames were burning as high as
his bead. I waa only a spectator, tookno band
either for or kgaiost. I think tbat there were
some 1,500 or 2,000 people to witness this
dreadful scenb, and 200 or 300 negroes.

Crime and Suicide in Prussia and
France.

The followingis a compilation of the statistics
of crime and suicide, from official documents, iu
PrussiA and France, for the year 1553:

In 1855, the population of Prussia numbered
16 923.721 souU. During this year, 0,772 persons
were airested upon various criminal charges. Of
these,49 were condemned to death, and 427 to
various which the lightest sentence
wai five years' imprisonment at hard labor. An
anilysis of the above xhotvs that there was ooe
accused out of each 2,500 inhabitant*} one con-
demned to death out of every 345.352, and one
sentenced to bard labor from every 3,962 of tbe
population.

1 The illegitimatebirths averaged ooe toeach 307
inhabitants, and it is stated by the Vdksblalt, of
Ilalle, tbat in tbe city ofBerlin alone, 856 divorces
were granted within the year.

Of euicide?) the average lor Berlin is slated to
be one for each 750 inhabitants.

The population of France, the same year, was
35.751,628 Fouls. Daring thatyear, 6,480 ]>erson3
were arrested, of whom 56 were condemned to
death; 5,760 to various penalties; or for each

1 038,957, one was condemned to death; for each
5,i21, one was accused; and one ineach 6,212 was
sentenced topenalties other than death.

Ttic illegitimate births were as one for every
476 inhabitants,and divcrce is not legally permit-
ted. In Paris, suicideswere as one forevery 2,700
inhabitant.

Thus it appears that the number of suicides
proportionately In Berlin, is four timesas greatas

, tbatof Paris. Iuboth countries the police regu-
lationsare very perfect.

Ilsavy Forged Checks Detected inNew
i Orleans.

[From the New Orltam True Delta, Jan.2oJ
On Tuesday a forgedcheck oa tbe Citizens' :

! Bank for SIO,OOO, purporting to have been <
drawn by a wellknown and wealthy commercial
firm in thiscity, and tohave been endorsed bv
another commercial firm of high standing, was

' presented to Mr. Cammack, the paying teller,
forpayment. Tbat lynx eyed bank cfficer in- !
atantly delected the forgery, and requested the ,
party presenting it to step into tbe cashier's
room, until a member of the firm whose same 1waa to the check aa drawer -who waa sent for ,
—should arrive. On his arrival at tbe bank the

1 paying teller's decision as to the bogus nature of
' tbe check was, of coarse, confirmed. Yester-

day another forged checkof $1,500, and ooe of
' $3,000, purporting to be drawn and endorsed

by the same parties, were aUo presented to tbe
1 bank. It may be well to add tbat these checks

were negotiated in Louisville, and sect do*s.
here for collection by the commercial bouses in
that city, whobought them in good faith, but,
we think, with a great want of circumspection.

1 How many more of such checksmay be afloat it
ia impossible to say. The fellow who could so
easily makea raiae in Louisville of 14,550, has
no doobt tried his hand at tbe eaxna profitable
game elsewhere.

Show Yonr Hands!
; The resolutions offered in the Senate a few

days ago by Mr. Martin, defining vtbe doctrines
! of the Democratic party, indorsing Mr. Buchan-

an's Adminstration, and proposing terms of
fellowship to tbe Dooglasites, came np in their

, order, on yeaterday.' The Douglasites in that 1
body were inclined to give them a wido berth
and on moiioa'of Mr. Kaydenball a vigorous

| effort was made to bare them referred to a spe-
cial committee of five, in whose pockets, cf
course, they would aleep an eternal sleep.
Thiswas resisted by the Republican Senators,

, tbey insisting that there shoald be a clean and
emphaticshowingol bands on the subject, and
denreeating tbe timidity aod-lacfc.of .backbone

, exhibited by the other side.: A motion.made
I by Mr. Judo, making tbe resolatioaa, and atso-

those ofiered by Mr. Richmond, tbe special or-
der for next Wednesday, finally prevailed by a

. vote of 14 ayes to 11 nays, several Douglasites,
along w\th Mr. Martin, taking tbe responsibilU

, ty of voting with the Republicans.—State Jour-
, naif Jan 29<A.

Mrs. James Gordon Bennett.
The N. Y. 2Wsun«, of Thursday, bad thisdel*

i icate bit ot information :

' We bear from Washington thatMr. Buchan*I an, aided by Mr. Heori Wik> fl, is making ar-
' rangementa for a grand state dinner to Mrs.

1 James GordonBennett, who was expected there
* yesterday or to day* Some of the ladies of tbe

I Cabinet object to be having conceived
ungrounded prejudicea against tbe President's

1 guest; bat theirobjections will be ster jly over*
i raled. We are told, however, by our corres-
> pondeut, whoseema to know » great variety of
- secrets, that tboagb they will attend the dinner

under compulsion, tbey will indemnifv them-
* selves by cutting Mrs. Bennett afterwards.

\ Whoare Itae" Hoys t"
5 If we should exerciw our Sew England priv-

I ilege of gneasing, we should but tbat "The
Bays" in Dr. Holmes' poem in tbeFebrury num-I ber oftbe Atlantic Mcntbly, were the class of

! 1829 at Harvard College, which inclnded the
'. author of tbe poem. The "boy" called "Doc-

f tor" preaches in -Bedford street, Boston. Thez •* Judge" is the youngest member of the Su-
preme -Berch in -this - -Commonwealth; tbe

i "Speaker" is Mr. C., who occupied tho chair
« in the Massachusetts House of Representatives
* in 1845-9. The •• Mayor" is from Worcester,
f The "Member of Congreaa" is from Greenfield,

i Mys. The "Rev." is tbe pastor of the "Church
B of the Disciples" in Boston. Tbe *' Mathemati*e cian" Professor P., of Harvard University. The

*' Squire" an ex Jndge.of the United States Su-
preme Court; and tbe "nice youngster" a Bap*

L tiat Professor, whose national song is always
song on the Fourth of Joly% The 44 boy laugh-
ing wouldblush to have his kind deeds pub*

* lianed; but he lires In Central Massachusetts.—
t jßotton Transcript,.

i The World Does More.
* Teayaars ago there waa bntoae firecaoil mem
, ber of the Senate; tire years ago there were

five,and now toere are tweoty.eignt,while theret are only seven Northern members 44 democrat*
1 ic," of whom two at leaat are.a slenderconeo-

J lation to the South. . Considering these facts,
. are not surprised that the democrats bare
i for some time past refused to follow Mark Tap-

-3 ley's advice to be 44jollyor that they mani-
fest soch an eagerness to bring Cuba, Central

t America, or anything else into tbe Union, which
2' may extend the area, and therebyincrease thea representationof that labor system on whichr all.their politics are sow taada ta hinge.—Mi*

towi Democrat. .•

Personal and Political.
—Senator Gwindesigns, it is said, to make an-

other effort to resucitate thaPacific Railroad. J
—Y.ce«President Breekinridge baa gone home 1

to Kentucky, in consequence of the 111 health of s
hinwlf gqfl family. *

—lt is reported that theDemocrats and straight
Americana of the New Jersey legislature baTe C
agreed to unite upon Commodore btockton Tor
the U. S. Senate, with a prospect of electing \
him. h

—A Washington correspondent says that Mr. c
Bachanaahas recently declared In the most posi- j
tive manner thathe will under no circumstance t
he a candidate for re-nomination, and also, very s
candidly, thatbe eaw no prospect ofa nomination '
if he desired it. J

—Great preparations are making throughout i
Germany for thecelebration of the centennial an- 1
niversary of the birthdayof Schiller, the poet, on
the 10th of November next. <

—lt is said that although Gen. Caas Is able to
attend to his department and other duties, he is (
subject to frequent attacks of unconsciousness <
whichdisable him for daja; after this be goes 1
about again apparentlyas well as usual. 1

—Thebill changing the names ofall the coun-
ties in Kansas which are calledafter border ruffi-
ans, to those of some of the friends of freedom, '
or the Kansas martyrs, will pq<"the House. Sew*
ard, Cease, Fremont, •iddings, Benton, Phillips,
Buffum, etc., anamong the new names proposed
to be adopted.

—A letter receivd in Paris on the sth Inst., from
Mr. Smmner, gives batlittle encouragement forhis
speedy recovery to his numerous friends. The
fact of his still being in the south of France Is the
best indicationof his health* He will get away
fromFrance and Europe as soon as it is possible.

—Judge Thomas Irwin of the U. S. District
Court of WesternPennsylvania,resigned his com-
mission on Friday last under a pressure of evi«
dence of malversation and nepotism In office,which must have compelled bis impeaahment had
he not bent before thestorm. It is a pity that a
like gentle pressure were not applied to some
morejudicial functionaries who use their offices
substantiallyas Irwin did his.

—Speaking of the allurements of the City of
Washington Justnow, the correspondent of the X,
Y. Timessays:

"There never was a finer time for young ladiesto come to Washington. So many officers in thearmy fresh from West Point—young literary men
—poets of the Evening3Xirror type—filibusters,
with revolvers in tbeir belts, fire in their eyes,andin tbeir pockets titles to t, e silver-brick lands ofArizona. Willard allowsbut one lady~lo eachtable twenty feet loog, and batone salt-cellar, leal
by her inadvertence he should'lose twentyboarders."

—Anderssen, in bearing generous testimony to
Morpby's powers, sayshe is too strong for any
living player to hope to win more than a game
here and there. Me never niates a mistake, but
as soon as his adversary commits the slightest
blunder, his game is gone. If a player TnaV*« a
nove "approximativemcnt" eorrect,but not "ex-
actement" theright move, Morpby is dead cer-
tain to win. Andcresen has also given his opinion
that Morphywould have beaten all the threegreat
triumvirate—Philidor, La Boardonn-iis and He*
Doonel.

—Among thepresents made byLouis Napoleon
to the Empress onNew Year's Day, was the dis-
covery to aer Majesty that ber chamber opened
into an apartment—a boudoir—undreamed of in
sleep and cnimagined in previous waking. A
door, which the night previ >us was no door, etood
wide open. Thenew apirtmeut, the wondering
Empressat length observed,was real J Saracenic
in splendor; a"tocador," imitated from the fa-
mous toilet chamberof Arab sultanas in the Al-
hambraequipped withevsry conceivableand ir-
conceivable toy and trinket of modern toilet
device*

—The Washington correspondent of the Louis-
villc Courier,predicts that the K. N. Convention
which will assemble in Louisville 4? February
"will take bold,National,Sjuthern ground on the
subject of Territorial legislation against Slavery."

"OurConvention,'* says be, "committed a great
blunder in not making a better, sounder, and more
Dcunwratio platform. But weDtmocrats of the
old school must remain in the party, and work in
it unul we got it right again. Our party permit-
ted mt-u to fix tip jiplatlorm at Franktort which
has tallon still-born m the people."

—ln his retume of Chess for 1853, Herr Loweu-
thall has the following passage:

"la India, Mr. Green, still keeps Chess alive,
and if we mayrely upon his judgment,tbere is
au Eastern as wellas a Western prodigy. He bas
been pbyiuga series of games with a Brahmin,
named Rliumcbuuder Kurranchicer, who, Mr.Green thinks, could give odds to any living play-
er. Wc can hardly expect the Brahmin to visit
the West, or Mr.Morpby to journey to the East,
but il the iatter conquer* all the Occidentals who
venture to oppose bim, only one thing remains tobe desired, and tbat is, to S'.ethe East and We-t
pitted against each other.

—The correspondentof The United Stales Ga»
zette,writing from Wathlngton upon the subject
of theTariff, says :

rbe*Republicans have helda caucus, andunani-
mously agreed to vote for a modification of. the
Tariff. Their s'and is clear, positive and unquali-
fied, as will be seen whenever the test shall be
made in the House. On theother hand, theDem-
ocrats in that body will hardly muster twenty
votes, including the Pennsylvania delegatiou.

1 This significant fact tell* the whole story, especi-
ally when.connected with tbe position of the Dem*

' ocratic majority in tho Senate. Tbere is no diffi-
| cully in knowing what political interests in Con-

gress arc lorand against the policy oi' reasonable
protection."

—The Washington correspondent of the Eve-
ning Post says:

"The Republican Senators and Representatives
of this Congress have opened a subscription pa-
per, which was speedily filled up, tor the purpose
of raising between SSOO and &U0 to purchase a
magnificent service of plate, to be presented to
the venerable JoshuaR. Gidding* as a testamonial
of tbeir appreciation of bis public labors in the
councils of tbe nation. Toese labors have extend-
ed through twentyyears. Several Democrats are
among tho subscribers, a d oibers from tbesame
party desired io comributc, but Uid not wish to
Have their names appear. Such subscriptions
were decltne-J, a* the names of hll.donors are to
be inscribed upon the plate, with a suitable in-
scription in addition.

—Tbe succession to Judge Irwin's place is indi-
cateJ'in the followingpassage from a Washington
letter to the Ph-.ladelphii Press:

"It is stated here tbat Ja<:ge Irwtn, the United
States Judge torthe Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, now In course or luvestigatiun, will resign
his place, and that Auotney General Black will
al*o resign lira place in tbe present Cabioet, and
take that vaca ad by Judge Irwin. Judge Black
is tired oi bis position. It is really haul to bear.
He bai innumerable difficulties to meet. Tbe
President is a bard taskmaster. Be really allows

Biack no patronage. Every little office in
ourSta'e which of right oujbt to go to Black tbe
President monopolizes and disposes 01. If Mr.
Buchauan were a young man, and had ten thou-

-1 ?and hopes for re election to the Presidency, be
1 could not be more exacting in regard to the dis-

pensation of these little places. Judge Black bas
had nopower to bestow, though many promises to

* fulfill."

, Miscellaneous , Items.
Fatautt.-Five children of Wm. Covenho-

I ven, ef Charleston, Montgomery County, N.Y.,
I have died ol scarlet fever in leas than five days,

i Four ot tbe little ones, all brothers, lay side by
, side in death, and were buried on the same day.
>■ Mcbdib.— In Memphis, a few days since,

Cyrus Oberly deliberately shot his brother-in-
k law, William J. Stewart, killing him almost in-

, staotiy. The ooly motive for the crime was,
that Stewart had married Oberly't sister, in
spite of his violent opposition to the matebL
The murderer fled, and at last accoants had sot
beenarrested.

Acid Las a Stx*.- A copy of 14 Auld LangI
Syne," in the handwriting of its author, was
exhibited at the Burns Festival in Albany on
Tuesday evening. Che Evening Journal pro-
nounces it a genuine autograph, purchased in
London by Henry Stevens, Esq

,
of Massaeba-

* setts, and presented to the Albany Burns Club
® by Mr. J. V. L. Pruyn.

j Sad Aocxdzny to Littlb 2Jabt Makss.—s While little Miss Mary Marsh, of tbe Marsh
Troupe, was performing at Macon, Ga, on

* Wednesday night, ber dress caugbt fire, and
f she was so badly burned that ber physician de-r sD&irs of her recovery- Mrs. Marsh and Miss

Georgiana Mouwly were alao severely but not
dangerously burned.

Another Racer por the English Turf.—
Mr. Ten Brceck has purchased irora CoL JefL
Wells, of Louisiana the noted race bor-e Starke.
The price paid was 17,090. Tbe Louisville Courier

8 sits "Starke is tbe best racehorse iu America,and
, it 'he dou't make tbe sporting menof Eogland see

• Rights, blood don't telLn
8 another John Dean Ca&b—The Cincinnati

L Enquirerchronicles tbe minlage of a runaway
couple from Bourbon County, Kentucky. The

J groom wasrough, awkward, and illiterate; the
bride handsome, intell gent, and wcll-edaca ed.
Sbe bad lost returned from school, and had run
away wi'h her fathers hired man. Tbe father of
the girl is wealthy.

& A Qcker PAfER.—A travelerin Norway, writ-
i- ing to the Bistoo Recorder, gives an acconnt ofe thenorthernmost paper in the world, the Trom
[. soe Times. It Is printed at Tromsoe, a littte island
>. village of about 4.000 inhabitants on the coast of
i Norway,at three degrees within the polar circle,
i. The summer sun kindly looks inat tbe office win-

dows at midnight, to see that the forms are prop-
_ erly set up. The 'times is a four-paged semi-

weekly sheet, with only two columns on a page,
and is about thesize ofa quarto book foim. The
style of type is tbe Gothic, which bas been dis-
carded in Swt-dea, and to a considerable extent in

i both Germany and Denmark. The latter ire tbe
e only nations which retain the Gothic hand-
e writing.
t- m m

I* Elopement and Suicide,
e BsLtows Faias, Vl, Jan. 23 A young man
h named Htrrieoo Sanders, eto:*d last night with
[. the wife ot his brother, DanielSanders, from
,1 Springfield, Vs, cams to this phee and took a
h ro&m at B«llo«s Falls Housa. I'he husband ande tbe Sber ff pursued them, and the parties, find
b ing themselves caught, took strychnine. Tho

young Sanders died in twenty minutes. The
woaan is expected to recover. v *

Western .IVirs Items.
Svaxcs ur Wimt*«.—The Waupacea News *

says a blow-snake, roeasuriegtwo feet in length, 2
was killed in the town ot Farmington, on the
12;b iaat. It seemed to possess as much fleet*
ners as in midsummer, though the day was cold 1and eight iocbes of snow on tbe ground. Thisis something wonderful

Urmcf bt a Mad Deo.—Repreeentative'Mc- JCall, of Marshall, has met with a serions mis-
fortune in bLt family, tl.s little girl about seven
years old wes bitten by a mad doga few days iago in ilarshall County, aod yesterday sbe was J

, brootjht to this ptae*t -and is cow ot tbe Ameri-
can Hoose.— State RtgUUr .

A Livuto Indiix SssLKToy.—Gen. Kibbe re-
lated to tbo Uomboldt Timet, tbat he basamong
his prisoners an Indian who ia the mostremark- ,
able cu losity he baa ever observed among the J
freaks ot nature. He is from sixteen to twenty
years ot age, and is nothing more nor less tban
a living skeleton. Tbe Indian says be basal- ]
ways enjoyed good health, aod has never had
any flesb oubn bones. The General says tbat
an Indian's hide stretched over a skeleton -i
would be a perfect picture of this natural curi- Josity.

Attimpt or a Yocrso Max to Mcania ms i
; USCLE.—We learn from tho lowa City J&epubli- *
can of tbe 26tb. that a young man ' y the name
of Tan Barsn Nichols was arrested and taken to
thatcity, on Sunday last, on cnarge of assault
with intent to murder his unc!e. Mr. E. D. .
Micbley, wholives in Johnson County. Young
Nicholas is from Rhode Island, and haa been '
visiting bis uncle. It appears that he chastised
one ofliis uncle's children, forwhichMr. Mick- '
ley very properly collared and shook him;
whereupon Nichols drew npa gun and ahot at
his uncle, Mr. M. The firstshot not taking ef-
fect, he made a second attempt, the gun this
time not goingoff. He was bound over to the
Circuit Cocrt, aud in default of bail was sent to
jaiL

Bobxid bt ths cavikg is or a Will.—On
Friday afternoon last, Mr. James McS >irtt, liv-
ing three or four miles north of this city, met
with an accident tbat resulted in his death. He
went down into bis well, which wss some thirty
feetdeep, for the purpose of getting a bucket,
while climbing down tbe stone wall bis weight
loosened thestonees, and tbe earth around be-
ing soft«ned6y the late rains, tbe walla and all
caved in upon him. Tbealarm was soon given,
and tbe neighbors commenced digging away the
massot eanh and rock, which was found to oe
nearly twentyfeet deep above btm. On Satur-
daymorning he was taken out alive, althogh
much icjared. His body, half bent over, was
found pressed against tbe wall, tbe left arm on
ly being tree. Ue died tbe same evening from
the injuriesreceived. He was a young and in-
dustrious man, and bas beeo married a few
months.—Macomb (IU.) Eagle.

Disteissixg Death.- On last Mouday week,
Mr. Bryant Garrett of Frederick, went up to
Browning on skates, in returning be started up
Sugar Creek to see bis brother, who lived a
short distance from its moutb, shortly after thia
be fell through tbe ice in deep wat;r.* Here be
struggled a loog time in vain effort to regain
the top of tbe ice, and finally sank. Whatadds
to the sadness of his death was the fact that
some men were at work not far off and heard
him hallooing, it is for more tban two
hours, but they supposed itwas merely boys
playing on the ice and paid no attention to it.
His body was not recovered until the following
Wednesday, no uneasiness having beenieltat
bis absence.—JiuihtilU{IU.) Citizen, 26fA.

Bridgs at Cuntox.—Some of our people on
Tuesday evening extemporized a small demon-
stration in honor of tbe bridge victory. It was
gotten up on short notice, and without any pre-
arranged programme. About eight o'clock a
magniticentbontire was built on the bead of tbe
Island, and a torch light procession marched
across the ice to tbespot where, by tbe light of
tbe tire, tbe '* driver "was at work "sending
home" the piles tor the first pier. Fire balls
amused tbe more juvenileportion of the crowd,
while their parabolas of light defined against
a moonless sky, add edbeaoty to tbe scene. Ev-
ery one seemed in bigb spirits, bud ready to
swell the repeated and prolonged cheers, which
rent tbe air continually, until tbe huge pyramid
of combustibles was nearly consumed. When
thecrowd returned they were gathered before
tbe lowa Central House, tbe front of which was
illuminated, and were addressed by several
gentlemen who responded to the calls made
upon them.— Clinton{lowa) Herald, 29fA.

Sabbath School convention.
The adjonrned Sabbath School Convention

will meet in G&lesburg, Knox County, on Tues-
day evening, February 15tb, at Dr. Beecber's
Church. The evening will be spent inappoint-
ingcommittees, preparing business kz, for the
succeedingsessions.

Amass meeting of tbe children will occur
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. lC:h, and be ad-
dressedby distinguished speakers.

It is hoped tbat all friends of Sabbath schools
will be present—let every Sabbath school of
every evangelical denomination, send one or
more delegates. Friends from abroad will be
entertainedas guests by our citizens.

By order of Committed,
J. D. K. Slsight, Sec'y.

Senator Gwin going iuto the Cabinet*
The Sacramento M<e contains the following

semi-official announcement:
"If what we bear, and upon aetui-clEcial au-

thority too, may be relied upon, the incoming
Legislature of California will be called upon to
electa United States Secutor to serve until
March 4.1861, vice Wm. SI. Owin, who is goiog
iuto the Cabinet. Our information is, that Sen-
ator Gwin bas Iran milled the intelligence, by
the last mail, that tbe President ba* tffered bim
tbe position of Secretary t>f tbe T/easury, in
place cf Howell Cobb, about to resign, and tbat
be will accept it."

Mysterious Murders in Kentucky.
George Tesse, tbe representative in the last

Legislature irom Henry county, was shot, and,
it is feared, mortally wounded, on Wednesday
night Since the trial ot the Porters in that
county some time ugo, a series of losses or ca-
lamities have fallen on al who were witnesses
against them. These have all either been traced
or charged on some one of tbe family. To pro-
tect themselves tbe citizens had organized to-
gether to rid the county of tb» whole stock.
We understand Mr. Jesse was of tbe party,
which, it is supposed, was the cause of tbe
murder.—Louisti'le Dtmcer&t.

1 The Yule Chess Club Lave challenged tbe
three Chess Clubs of Bxown University to a trial

• game, and the preliminaries of the matchare now
being arranged.

iUiscclluucous.
i GREAT WES IEUN
' LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

BL.tVK.ItC/I.V BttOS.,
i 201 and 203 South Water Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.
' TTTE HAVE JDST RECEIVED IS BOJ.D

VV ttromh the CHICAGO CUSTOM BOUSE,oar first invoice for the jm . if
FRENCH KIP and CILF MtINS

l AND BOOV FRONTS CKIUPET,
For tlie Spring: Trade,

DIRECT PROM THE PaR S MANUFACTURERS,
i Boct Wjkers and Leiiher Dealers wl'l fin l tbs Stork

tobe verr Uopetter and P.icet Loir. haie In Btcck
: andcominfcfjrwud lar&eAbOMnentof

| SOLILEATItEB OF T'E BEdT TANNAOPS.
OAS and HEMLO3K TfPSS KtP and OALP.

' LININGS. LASTS and FINDINGS,
' tfh!cfcwUtbe(old at tbe loveet market price sty

> BLACKBURN BROS.,
At theirL/ATHR& AND lit >C ST >RK. 901 *203 Sooth
Water itw. (e« tof Wei- strsei bri 'ge.) ChicMo.

N. B.—The blktust oarket pt!c« *.stJ In Cash for
. Hide?.

» L BATHEI:! LEATHER:: ~~

) HH3T OLAfiS CALF*AM> K«P fKINg
jU3t rere.v*!

OtBCOT pro frahoe:
Bt

JAMBS HELLY & 00.,
•.* 13 Jfr. *43

Chlcaxo, ni~
[ Wlu» (ft* ociutnclly on baad tbe largest rtock Of

r Leather and Findinea
To be fc.'od tatne West alanw rtock ot superior

, LE»i r IKS tad INDIA ROHDKE BELTING.
All of tbi ftbore wiilVfold thi low 'or cash ora>

CTOTgtl pucr, JAMES K&LLY A COn

oci6 If-blg? M La*e ttTftt.near thf Br'dae

I XpiaST GREAT COT dALE OF
t OIiOCXS, WATOHSS, XGWELBi.

Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
[ PANI.V GOOD", Ac.

1 JAMES H. HOES,
- 117 ....LAKE STREET 117

1 Will commence fio2l tbi* di e to S«ll at COST" for
Thirty Days, hi* tared andef>>oi>*« atooc of tha above
named s>odj compriains everjtiin* eon'alstd ia a
nfe-T CLA£S JSWELEY STORE FOS CASH OHLT.

The reaaoa for to diio* htorvduce aa m- chas rca l-
fclebU larte ttock before removtuc lenj.onrly for a1 abort time thattbe a;ore be no* occu>lti m*y b«
bollttn aaty'e aodmtnn.rbteooMiht errat<itpothim

i Ctrof theWett. I he vooUc can now avail tbeutelvei
1 of «n «sj>crt mitvne*erbe"rrseff-ted of ae<ectiax frt.snr. t£hfptea'Ud stock of r>od«. such artlJee ai 1bey may

drtlre a>Uu iilce« tb.n U Riaeraiy raid at aseilcnB tales and navea mn:h better 09 loitonty to' nipect tbet Koods at»d make selection*.
tW~ Tbe L*dlea w.U t let this rare ncportnaUy pass

vithoat •ccariLa some of ihs beaotuol arUc-e< conprta-
_ ttock.r demeabe the place. No. 117lake street. Chlsaco. CI,

, JAMU U. UOIA

S Flour ! Flour !!

" UOE HiVE CON3TAVTLY IN* STOKE
V v fir m oar own Mills *?d ooon ConsJaatoent,

;i- Floor o' srade* choloe rra e* «.f WhJtsv Winter Wheat ncorfroo Wls:o:sin and Southern 1111-
* C'4s.e C<ty deVenand connae'icanSesnl ed ai to q^alHre and pilce an ioru-rs fro-ntb- coaatrr pro tly fi ledI. tyou Office
□ Ja2>clSi HAWSINS & CHAPMAN.
lf MEYEIK'S
.. Mirdcnlo.is Vermin D«*si'oyer,

Por the DestrncUoa of
Rati)! Alice, Holes, Uosqaltocs,

5 BoaehM) Fleas, Cloths, Garden
'' Inaeetit Ants, &c.
». jpHE CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS
i« l known andertbe abovetitle lut O yeua
. . throosCboot Borops, where tber bav- met wi'.b a tzlsm-
' pha.t Wixeaa. have acquired fo: tbetr Inventor ande ilannfactnreraworia-wide celebrtt).attested by the Es-

nerar* n t Roisla, Prance. Aostrla the Qaeen of Eng
n lmd. the Rinxs of Be idam. llollud. Biv ui*.
_ Bajcoos. keA in America Ibdr eSUency bas been
9 endorsed '••y the Utrec.ora o' Public laiUtotlons aod
|. the approval of prime eltltnu. tbst they are

tbe onlvrwnediea inihe world tore to eitermlnate au
kti-Js of vermin.

Meyer's MiracaJou E*re.araUocs destroy the Qi*el-
eomelntnaders withoot mercy, and neve* fall. UU art
bas f>roo£bt dfath tow||||n "' of into in the world, andn from this day the watca*wo.-d of all bouejerepers. cer-

ship owners, and hnsbindmen will be "

No more
Q fwM». <-'nU tilSI.OT TtUJ3—Sit
_ months,or five per cent, offftrrduh (nosKents. Devot
, .ot Um lavemor and proprietor.
? JOSEPH MKTE3. Practical Chemist
> Sli Broadway, (cor. BootoiMtJßewTorlc.
® ftsfil Acest far toe Calted txatm and Oanadaa

•UUbirinci) &£

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters, J
(didby BOLLEi SHITS A CO., 134Lake street.

Hoate'ter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by E. T.WATKIN3 A CO.. SO Stats itrtet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 1
Bold hi J.H. RXED t CO.. 1M»;d 1(3Uka rrett. J

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, *

foMbjHAVEX. PARKKLk CO., 77 WatrKmt.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

Cold t>; SARGENT t ILUIY. 110 Like areti. V
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 3

7 il
Sold by J. E. 8. PJLLEE A 00.. 37 Witer street. e

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, *
Eoldb»BOCKF«.lSKH*C?,»Wuertottt. .

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, \
Sold by L. R2AD A CO.. WLate stieet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, j
foH bj 0. r. fULL£S» CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have. for thdr Tot loud other Medl.laal Virtues. be-
come so celebratel and popular.that par.
ties here aad elsewhere have themexten-
slve*y. sad topreveat deception we refer oarehuers to
the shore parties tax the genuinearticle or to the pro>
prUtors, Hosteller 4k Smith,

JaSScgrtm -* PITT?BPaQH. PA.

Mothers, as you lote your
Children, be on the alert for erery si matom of

Wonm for wonas caosr the death o' mere than any
other diseases. In all ease*TTRAft SHI of psle coontenance. lividl/ijiit/ 9XIJ - cipcje grcoad the eyea. and
foal breath five HoLLO-FOK WAT'H VBGIT4BLE '
WOEM CONFKCTtONSw

TF T> Tyr a ? Theyare a drlldoaa preta-w w » alt O .

riiionof Sajcarthataayctdld
willcrave. Ifwcnna are present, they «111 safelyaad ef>
feetadlyremove them aad restore heal'h la all cseea.

Worma! Worms!— These trooblesome lafesta o( the
stomach aadbowe'a of children hareat last fbosd their
natch la a mateh'ess oregaraCo" called * Holloway's
Worm Ooafecttaa.** which ts la the formof a pl'asant
aadaaxeeahlecaady. The UUle chlldrea affected with
worms, which heretofore turaed op their arses aad
•pottered aad cried about the admlolrratlon of theaaaeeoaa staffs aodertheaameof Verailfuire. will open
thtlr Uttls mouths with ecstacy to tbaak the Inventor
formakiaga plranatcore for ooeof the most trouble-
some diseases. KverTbox warranted.

Sold bf BOLLES. SMITH 100.
degl 134 Lake Areata for Northwestern Bta' es.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

/Wis Rtv. Henry Jford Bmitr, teka JLu iued tX»
TVxlii jfrs jtart.— I have never chanced my
mind respecting them from ibefirst, sscept to think
yet better of thlt which I began In thinking well *£

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frvm Rer. £.//. Chopin, />. D., „\'c*> York.—l con-

sider yourLozengee an excellent ariiel* for their pur-
poses, aad reootumcad their dmto Public Speaker*.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Mr. C. 27. Gardner, prinetpal qftie

FemcU hutii*Uf .Vnt Tcrrk. —-1 ltav» Intea stflicted
with OronchitiM during the pa.*t wuiur, aad found
no relief satil I fuuad your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Laxt prescribes them in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. BigtUtsKiyi are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zua's Herald.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article. .Vorimal Era, Washington.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A mostadmirable remedy. Button JanrnaL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat .Affections. Tmntcript.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Efficacious aad pleasant. Trav*iler.

Brown's Bronchkl Troches
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Couchf Cold or Hoarseness.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Bronchftis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and fivesstrength to the voice of singer*
i Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Coush and IndueiKa.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy trinut ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Trqches

Are only 25 cts. per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

' SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PENTON «3c CO.,
94 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE THE TREMONT HOUSE.

: 124Lake Street.
IHE GREAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I

PATENT

.IWF*i*MCI.V& o> /'nr.
I

If yon want a H«m*dy for your Gougn,
—OO TO

BOT.T.TTS SMITH fc 00*8
1 li 4 Lake Street, oear the oorner of Clark's!

Fyon want a RemedytoParilV the Blood,
Goto BOLLEB.SMITH k COu Ul Lake*t

Fyon want aPerer and Agoeßemedy,
Goto AOU^iaTUkcs*

T7 Ton vant a HairBestoratiTe or HairDrea
' X ING, Go to BOLLES. SMITHk CO.. 13iLake-st

Fyon want a Sheumatic Pill or Liniment,
Goto BOLLIS.dMITH A CO. utLake-sk

Pyon want a Bemedv for the Piles
Goto BOLLES.BMITH A CO. 114Lake a

Fyon want a HairDye—Warranted,Goto BOLLBr B<UTH k CoJia7Lake^i

Fyon want a Purgative or Cathartie PilL
Goto BOLLBa. SMITH ACa. tW LakM*.

Pyon wanta Pain Killer, orPain Extractor.
Go to BOLLkS. SMIIH A CO.. 134 UkMt

fF yon want some Tonic Bitters or Scheidaa
I A SCHNAPPS, ro to BOLLES. SMITH G0„ LM Lakestreet

Lj\)S Daponeo'a, Clark's and Cheecman's
' I? MALE TILLS. (0 to BOLUS. SMITH A 00- U«
[ Lake street.

T?OB CoughCandiee, or PnlmcnioWafers,-T Goto BOLLt&SMITH Aoo* li4UkMt

|?0B a Powder, Paste or Wash for theTeeth,X Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO. U4 LakMt.
I7OS a Liver and Dyspeptie Bemedy,

! X 1 Goto BOLLkS. SMITH A W„u4 Lake^l

r 1?0BVermifOffe, or Worm Losengee,
. X 1 Gots BOLLE3. JiMITU A COT l-4Lakc-st

ITOB Btrangthning Plasters of allkinds.J; Go to BOLUS. SMITH ACO-1» Lake-A

1708a Bemedy all Private Pines sen,I Goto BOLLXg.SMIZH A CO.. 134Lak»>o.
. XTOB a Bemedy farDiseases of theSkin,1 r Go to &OLLSB. SMITH A CO.. 134 L*ke^»

liM)BFancy Soape,'Bnuhee,and ToiletArticle*,f J? Goto BOLLXS.BMITHACO-LMLaks^L

. Xj'Oß Handkerchief Xztractaand Perfumery,T Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. LU Lake-st.

TV Tmans, ShoulderBracee and Abdominal
J? ?apportera. T&erare aceate forthe taanabactoreraI and vIU fell at low prf.'ea.f eoto tOLLESi. S3UTH A

THE LIVER INVIGOR ATO Ts
' ff&£?ABXD BT DK. SANTOZIX

CVSPOrSDKD ESTIMELV 7HOS tJLJW,
7 TS OSE OF THE BEST PO'UGATIVBr X aad LIVES lUtDICINIS now befcre the pabll&

e Theee Uosu renovel i Caw.to«o"earev<aU4
all oerhld or bad tnaUari m .iaawecure for CboJt-r. Eroß the mtesi. fapplj-i ft*. ;rm .>lorsiw, &nd a &rr--1 Inje Lq their p'tace a. : ventatlve of C'hoJara.

t castas lood to dlxort. Ed to throw outoULean2 well. Dorirytav ta*, C_j If3 "I ,® «®«ta of Beda bteod, cvfcut tone aad P* daeafteraloaadokaets
j heatth to the ®a- oaa hotts takes for
° Jenodle* removee alle aaliowaess or onnataralfeetln«a radical rare. !gj |color £rom the «kls.
■ BliHooa Mt*ck« arej
h- ccred. and. whatlabetM* One dote taken aabort

prevented bi the occxA Übm before earioe itveeL MonalaseoftheLlTerla- TUortotheaDoetlteaad
v!«orator. Q m»k« the food dUe*

Oae dose after calls*! *9U
litafflclenttorelievetnei jo*c.&iteare»«e»-noaiiflhs. ed.cureslmortaul*r-

r« foodfroa:ia!n«aadaoor- ram in lte worst ona.
t, OitYQaeaoaetakenbe- Bowel t'omptftlata
■' tore retlrtns. vreveata H yield\iaoet itf ut&nl
> Blffctaare. dosr.

Oalyoae dose UJteaat . eW eoitlce will eare
4 Oiupo by ezeitlM the

t-nlly. aad earet f«*-
, -SCrtanW.

tITtMM. pa
Oce doso takea after Wetakqpic«4arciatr«

"

each atealwlllcare Dye comncadms this mctU-
rtae aa a preveataave
for Feve* aa4 A*zu,

Oae dote of,two teu- Faver, aad aJiwoo°^?llw*3SJlT^.re* Fevera of a bUJlona
lieveMcfc Beaded— HH typ«. It operate* with

. Oalv one doeo laae- n eertalatf.aadthoasasda4 «£ev« . M«« wtUjas t to
while i llu eoaderfalvlrtaeL
ir.t. who du it flu1" amao t^bik

3 TOAiraCOUI TBSTIMOSTIV ITSPAVOB
r* Mix waterU tee moath with the lartxerator. i ad
j. iwallow both tofeUnc.
id f*ici onoollas ra aoma.
*■ Dr. SAKTOEO. Proprietor, No. 34ft iroXvar. News v )rK by ah Hi Sold, also, byBOLliaC BMITH ACO.. l34LakM*..and
fi VAHNKSTOGK A DAVIS,
d «*t-it-Aaos- ' •' 113 Eaedolphtfreti

JJ CASES A2TB BOOKS
J. -70E-

-3 Families and Travelers.
£ OASKO or AST OiaOEXPTIO.f TOR

T' li I* * M*'i ,t JY S ■■
*

lUDI TO o^n.
FAMI'T OASESEETILtED AUDSETITXED.

Allta Homa-yatlilc Pkanucy.
» 1C5....... Clrt 108
" ItiMrellS HALUT AKIB9.

ißtbinint', &c.
FRESCRIPTIO.N' D.iUO &TOHE.

93 L'LAUKSTiIEET, Opp. tOCBT HQCgE.

BUCK & BAYNER,
APOTanoAjiiEa and CHunnaTS,

thattti«»have c mmsaced boslonf In
' location »here the? h.-»pfto omt aa4 receivea ihoreof public sappor:. a full rock of

DRUGS CHEMICALS,
TO2ZIGS AND AMERICAS TOPWinrnlr

TOXLIbT AR'XZCXiBS,
Wlcea aid Udoort fbr medidnai parawa. Aa. has been *

y foUyaelecte t &om the ao»t re.iab e boaaea la hewTors ci.y-—parity *td mid*, ta every u>»itanc*Ue fl couiiJeruloa. fiexadl & iheee Alwaysiseneatlals. Ihey wl 1 eadeav it to reader e •ry dejaitoeotifthelrbaalaesiasMU'acWrTaad reilihle at aoaslble.Man/ >ear» eaperieoc:aa
Practical Ap^theoarieH,

in ihlimd other cltleaia aad has fittedu.«n with*d»aoi wn aad qtuuLlc*ilo»a of tocte lmpor*Ucce and eotuldentlon.
SV*PbyalclanaPre;erlctioaa aad Mrdldnee willbe pre.paredanjer oar own personal taperloteadanee at allhOATB. and oa a -*aeoaol will u*q>iallaed oer-•odj or iaolot sLe latnuu dto c Ispease me llduea.JlliC -7 iw

PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT
REMED-S"

FOR ALL DISE St 3 ARI-ISG FROII
.11 ALA U I A 5

Particularly r<)V£B and AOUIL
Cbllla aad Fever. a~:d all dbeaiei ariilac from thatcoo dtioaof the Hvr m aalveraiiiy produced by themiliaria «ad feo of th* West tu:h as directed oricryt) liver of taecpleeu. or Cake

la the ride, til inas lateraji«iln<. Kea tteiv Fever*,•ad.indeed .*ll dLe.sei -rijln< irccj a bilious condi-
tloaof the m'««a lt< la.'redteiita are all vete ah'e.andperfectir l«*rmle»ilata*lr eflei a aa 1 perfectly ce->
tain tocure. Realer. If yoa d<fiire to »»ve ato ey aadtlcae. «ad eet v.ur he-.l a. ius it u noce. tatUad ofthesethiansbch oalypaliatewhld they do aotcore.

MOLMB. 111. Pfb. IX 1837.
H/SiAS. 8 S. MINN A CO.-Gents: WaiiadyoarAcne Baiiun tuperlortoa. y rtmeoy io oar eiarket for

the permaaeat ca:e of «tl maunoos dtexaea. We
ebeerfiLiyrecommeaJltu worth- wat aame U
haawbereve'soil a dtuei.

Vtrr truly loori. RICUARO3 A TU )MAS.
_

.
_ .

Hauajt, Ch'o. AprlLlß3o.
To the niTeren of ctU'i. fc»er and aeue. 1 cbeei tUTy■ambUthe followiac olMerieo o'otely the ef-fecu of ur. 51aia'a AaoeBalraai in t!i:j vlemlty <"r thepaatturee year*. 1am well pteaMd wtth lu remedial vtr*

tue* a» aa aajidote io malaria 1 have frequently oeettIliamyprAcWe.aad».tfleailre»aU*f«tloru From my
la Imite koowi-o*-of tbls compound, 1 reeoaiowad tt
aatafe. prompt aad eflcleat.

N. E. lIACKIDOM. D. M.
Blcftox. IbiU May 17. LB&S.

MKPSII?. 9. S. MASS * yJO.-Gent*: Hxrio* told
yoor Saue Balatm fbr tee pail three j9*n to ■co rea of
perioa« latolavlcialt/,aadc o*ely observloe Itawe doaot healtale lu aayiae •ebelieveaih*be*t remedy
everted :□ lad'aaa. »od wul tff.ctaally core chilly
fever aad a»oe wttaootf uL

Truly jour*. PUILLIHAN A REAHNB. Draolils.
Looa*4K>«t, la.l« 13.1154.

US. M Pleam » a> m; one-ba.f xroae irore of
jcxu Arae Batarntauie.Ut»ly Itlala K>eat denaad.
aad cay oe trulyatyirti tti<» K n* of Fever aad Ague.

J. LY TLK. PhY»iclaa ssd DrujuUt.
L<oxio*s. Mlrh'taa. Jaael9.l*s*.

MESSRS. 8. K. MaNS a 00. G-lion.
Ihave toiay that I havef>r arvcrat a D'hi beeapleiely oroatrate-t b/ ch Ita. fwer »ad axue. ard aa I
hivea large family wh<> wne Jpyen-lent utoa my labor
for theireilatmjr. 1 have tr.edu v«lo alltbeaiaereflM-
diesin my reach (%ad they are lecina.] oji 1 found acne
ttcureaitll I cs*d your **ie B4<aut. I Lave aev-r
•book or had ap rticJe of f.ver aiace the fint dose, oot
1 bav.* aia:e used tbe third bjtt'e. * have aow oera
sound for tree mobtia atd lam cooflirn; l; b the ooly
thlrgtha* elil ceverfall.

Yours trulf. O P. WOOD,
a K. dk CO., Proprietor*, Qalba. O.

0. J. WOOD A CO* St. Lau'% Mr, Sole Wholc»*le
A*tfttjforal the it'eiteraSu:e« and aad
aoiJ b' all good dnmia>a jalt-im

_

DU. G J. IKKD'S

QVISINEf SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTEIt TOJTIC\

WILL CUHfi
PEVEB AND AOUK.
a LSO, YELLOW. CHAGKKS AND
j\ Panama Fevencaa often be t»reveated by the oae
ofthlalavaluab e «emedv. Tbe recipe ia from a ve*-y
c-lebrat>d Patalcha after thi.tv-llye ye»r» experlet.ee
in Hoitltala is-l • rlv ue pracs cel-i New \oik \-lty. aad
baabeen teated la a'l iectl iu«of tbe country ilunne the
pastalxyevs W.tti the a»st w.t-'derful aucce**. la the
W/ateraaud «-:aitry. where Fever and

prevail it has ao*orapls c<J mucK by eurta« tbe
daeaaeaawcll aa reaovatiQß and recuneralloe the ays-
tea already ahaiter'd by the uae of Qulnise. Morphine
aod vercary, or rota too free uaeof the tra«by DoaU&ma
soeh aa are d lly beinx forced upoatoe uosuipectiog j-
valld. ToallintfeiLn* from rr»»tntlon after dLeaae 1
iwwnwwiit anit (UtfAaie* this Me.llcioe asa perfect
T ale. To travellers la unhe»lthj cdm.i>e*, I *oali oae
tbe wordaof the wHI known Oaptata John w. Munaoa.
aow ofa Liverpool Packet Line, a d mtr.y >«ais :o the
Soathcrn aad Sooth AmeHcio Coasting baJe. "I
woatd a« aooa thmk of cola« Ui tea without > redder aa
withoattho Quinine Substitcte "

J. H. HAZARD. Proprietor.
1-il MiUilen Lane. New Vork.PentoD* itoblnnon A MnlUi, .

Wholesale Azeats 15 South W*ter itrvet, tbici*o. 111.
de>4.bra tA iM

VfTEIGH AND CONSIDER.—AN BONEST
\\ QUAKER'S ADVICK TO CONSUMPriVIS-

"FiIerds ! delay not
.

. oae Bomrat la aslcc
this great aad best
Ooaeh remedy.

r»R '''' j' v"nrTJ|i death la very neat thee fig" ~ ,* a-d tbe raads of »hy Ja
life out

&wilt rwtorfj

Thou need tiof despair
foraa c-eaHy asthauart iinnethy cociltUoalsaotmore
hopeless th«o mine was.' ano as tliou knowe b. f
have beea restored to robust «9 w<-ll is tboeaaade
of other*, »ho»«* teitimonr ■L'-u «i!t Ucdwlth the bot-
tles. Think nrt. because evn'hi c thou hMttried ha*
f.iied, that thou nr* beT>jn>l tlie reach o' cetllelaea.
1boa wilt aorei/ cot dceeiveO by ibis good remedy.
Besurelbat thuueettfst n» .>lher m»--i !c ! oe.

goldby t'MlTll k 0O«
d«ii I'M Lake street.

ileal
Improved Farm for Sale.

A WELL IMPBOVED FABM OF ONE
Hnndred aod Twelve acres, with an abuidanc* of

wood and living waser. can be b»u»bt at * very lowpnce.
TkJs farm la wlthla amlleacda bid' of the oa'eaa Rail1 gift, aod the tami distaare firm BatavUoi roe Bar*
Unxton Road.about thirty-flve miles from Chicago,

lasulreof 0. F. P» • K.
Jalt»9LDln> i-Jl Lake street. _

I, W ANTED TO EXCHANGE «jo .» (Till
Vt Ueildesce. a

H O M K 6 '1K A ±J>
OonsUtln*o?a Two-story Milwaukee Dric* •ioa»e. t.i*
buildings,Yard aadGardea. all la compiet* order. local
ed in oae oftho»ebeautiful and healthy Lake Townsu-
WlioooMa.oaly 50 milee from th!« eltv oa U-# ov*
Lake ShoreRailroad,

ilao waat*ltose!l or uaensßji :or ;<• •j-"-"-'.

Wlaconsifl Faraiing and Pins Laada
For Partlflars addrsei Poi* 01 r- Bo* liO*.
;aSS.taafi.ly

i TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

, ihe Sabeerlber having h«d maeh iractlcal expertsoce la
SELECTING AND LOCATING LANDS,

la the various L»nd District# la the Western States taa
unusual facilities for makltu valuable seclecUoas

FOR LAND WARRANTS OR
Cboi<*e Selections m-.y nowbe aiade la

IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons bavtas Warrants e%a have tbem Located la

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Profit Guaranteed*

Payable In One Ve»r.
lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands or aale low fbr

Cash.
Money invested la Kansaaand Nebraska.

&. SALIS3USY. Lasd Areat,
ta15169 ly 4» Clark stre-\ Ch*<-»to.

tOiuallOUu-.

Lneated at Chlcaeo. New Tork.a Philadelphia. Albuy
Baffialo. Oevelaad aad i>e»roit. Pcholonhlp thro
theentire Cba'n Coßaelldationof ** BryaaJ A Strsttoa 9
Merfaat'leCoUest" sad 'Heirs Commercliil College,
coweca<i«ct«d aaoae I.aUto'l aam'er tbi»
at e«f BkLL A ST!**TTO •. WsbfTT.MeU
JointPro: rtet*-r and Associate Pfnci: al of Chleaso Col-

'• lece. ClrcuUr*a Caialrgaa of80 ra*' •, fan isbed gia-

toitoesJy on application v the ua> eni«aed ,jaSctOdAw ly BRYASi. BKLL A STI AtTQM.

BOY t S HIGH SCHOOL. - TBE NEXT
Term will e mmeaoe oa Mend y February Tth.

139 !Ij.9AWY?BL A. M.. willr ntiaue to rreeive
A oaly twenty-five pupil* »ato bis «cho IIf 111 Monroe street.and h' wishes ao- •

tospplFlr"* olasioa onloM the* are d«ftena)n-du> .o f°r ,bra-
selves. For theadvaacement of Emitted ao p tica

_ wll! by the tea bem. is^t

CIALI3BUBY MAXSIOS SCHOOL, LIN
OCOLN3QrARy.WOBCSirKB.MABA.
A Flnt-Claaa Boarding a&d Pay for YoungIJdUtT J. V. PriadpaL
Rmasson ta Chicao":—*ip- B.

Wm. W. pattoa; J »> Ek».: Utfcer Uaven,
m Kq.; Wm. H. *«U*. Esq.. Bupt. Pub. Scb«ls; a.
» Loumbury.as«.: John P. Chap»a. kM.: J. YouasScsm-

g QUTCTGO OHABI TIBLJ
*

ETE AND EAU INKIUHI Y.
3 of the Infirmary
J

Open Every flortiln; fro* 11 1-2to l-2*>«lk
J fOR GBATRITOCS TRBATM*<T

0> e poor affected with of the lye and far.
*

a 60 Kortli Clirk Btre«t Cor Midiigaa.
ustesh:—'WL NeeberTT. P.es-ldea*: 0 V Dieraad

. LH<*ven V.Pre*lde.tat S dtoa*.Secretary A Treasaier*
j u Rimir. Rev N I.Tllce. D D. R v W Barrr, p Carpea*

J ter.WII Broea. V .«o»elyv n S^lnao-
* Oo* aLvtkO -cao»:«a—Prof D B.*ainard. M D, Prof J

W fycn MIX*

ATT*sfi*aSc*o*osa-SLHolaiet M D. W " BalUeH.
tad Sm*

■« ■
10

> * • ' I•* %r A K > *
.

« Mr r*<ct9cai Optician*
its Lat* ».a Bi-',. ?!ke S +»'»,!f.

79 90CTH CLARK atiZCT T»
_

(ii>;icsitr «beCourt Qouse,
Largf it and eboloect xssortnientof Optical and Mathe-

matical Goods la the Northweefc. .. „ __r>
Best Crr*t*i ">las« aad Qewiiatt BRAZILIAN FEB-

id -BLB SPECTACLES eonstaoUy on hand. Also.
Opera Uiaaaea. to escape* Mier»scpnM,
Thermometers K/lroateters. tftaJtifi Msdo

* sol * at the lowest New York priwe.
del?-ty-b7» • • -

bV fc A.> l» .K- 14 •

3 OSDKBWUOO.
! l/ORilrßwY i)l Til!- KYi. IJ&

«i
'fcrtuSh'ttl?.*agogs

: ?
H „2nMe thct he baa permaaeatl/esUtbltalwdaa! Cnh»Sri£S)ff at iSVKSTY-

n j TT^eKdouthClarastreet, to ordtr loaflbrttto those af.

»■!


